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Background

Family-Based
language

pathology

traditional
Andrews

Treatment

that differs

model of therapy.

and Mary Andrews

new approach

Speech-Language
approach

and Hearing

was printed

James Andrews,

Department

of Communicative
at the Speech

University.

Association.

Ph.D.,

and Hearing

Mary Andrews,

M.S.,

Department

of Communicative

University

as well as a couple

Family

Center

in Elgin,

The Family-Based
perspective
contrast,
labels

which

Based Treatment
with infants
unsuitable

Then in 1986 the new
of Seminars

and Director

and

in the

of Clinical
Illinois

in the

at Northern

model utilizes

or linear

and examines

Illinois
at Kairos

(individual)

whereas

(Andrews, FBT 6).

In

treatment

model

it away from the natural

seems particularly

and toddlers,

a systemic

(Andrews, FBT 10).

"Theory and Practice"

approach

in Speech

a professor

and family therapist

Treatment

(Andrews,

in

Illinois.

the traditional

environment

of

to the American

is an instructor

Disorders

This

and Phoniatrics

Clinic at Northern

is solution-focused

the disorder

University.

is currently

Disorders

by Dr. James

First 'XIX Congress

of Logopaedics

in the pUblication

Language.

Services

Illinois

In 1984 FBT was presented

to speech-

from the

FBT was formulated

at the Scotland

Association

of 1983.

significantly

at Northern

was introduced

the International
August

(FBT) is a new approach

101).

appropriate

the traditional

The journal

The Family-

article

model

to use
is often

"Family-
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Centered

Techniques:

Process"

by the Andrews'

intervention
to three)

Integrating

process.

services

and treatment,

Early

Family

By federal

families

Plan

(birth

assessment

of services

that

that are used in

by the Individualized

"Family-Centered"

41).

The

state that the IFSP includes:
contact with the family,
an assessment

(3) identifying
(4) developing

outcome

six steps are similar
the critical

development

of the family.

interventionist

The enabling

methods

family development

(6) evaluating

includes

Using

will create

and growth

involvement

The first enabling
of all immediate

participation.
guardian,

foster parents,

With the addition

treatment

model,

an environment

technique

the

the families.

which

advances

"Family-Centered"

41).

can "enable"

deals with promoting

family members

in therapy

the birth mother,

grandparents,

and

techniques

to help enable

(Andrews,

This may include

(41).

family-centered

is attempting

the

the plan

the involvement

There are four ways in which the professional
families.

(5) implementing

to the traditional

difference

for

and needs,

statements,

and

(2) planning

of the child,

family strengths

plan of treatment,

early

During

the processes

is implemented

(Andrews,

and conducting

however

of the early

law early intervention

This parallels

(1) making

These

the details

are to be in control

intervention

Service

Andrews'

discusses

into the IFSP

are to be family-centered.

they will receive.
FBT.

Enablement

siblings,

of every family member brings

the

and

birth
and/or

a unique

father,
friends.
outlook
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and different
enhances
outside

style of interaction

the clinician's
of the therapy

help to empower
home

(Andrews,

Third,

Thus, the clinician

41).

is the ability

of clarifying,

careful

the family

child to the professional.
clues about family

interaction

and style.

The family then can easily voice

personally

beneficial,

However,

process

family

(Andrews,

resources

the family

when control

to

and

"Family-Centered"
the family's

is

is given

their concerns

for the child,

42).

involvement
feel they

they are eager to

may not want to be a part of the
"Family-Centered"

42).

create

Therefore,

the

an atmosphere

can be built and strengthened.

book, Family Based

A Systemic

42).

to show the

when family members

of these four techniques

The Andrews'
Disorders:

Usually

overlooked

if they sense that their input will not be

the individual

implementation
where

advocates

The

gives the clinician
Also,

(Andrews,

can make a difference

be involved.

overall

is decreased

at their own will

process.

for

through

"Family-Centered"

This technique

of enablement

at

and summarization.

by their opportunity

them.

in the assessment

strategy

(Andrews,

at ease and tension

The final method

The second

that could be easily

placed

apprehensions

practices

This can be accomplished

information

is enabled

effective

reflection,

attentiveness

can better

to listen to what the family

are saying or implying.

family often presents
without

session.

"Family-Centered"

the techniques

This variety

to view the life of the child

the family to implement

the professional
members

ability

with the child.

Approach,

Treatment

outlines

in Communicative

the four principles

that

4

are critical
including

in the FBT model.

their characteristics,

without

any components

actions

should be regarded

family may consist
siblings,
16-17).

viewed

separately.

The behaviors

in the context

of the family.

others,

a variation

all other members.
influence

family

(Andrews, FBT 17-19).

affect

the functions

non-verbal

developmental
Within
that support
described

and behaviors

Third,

in that family unit.

stage of the family unit

Fourth,

"Solution-focused

to fabricate

improves

of family therapy.

eyes view the problem,

Each view

and

four points

are

in therapy.

perspective

The polyocular

concept

the idea that more than one point of view can be

at one time during

is created

the behavior

assumptions

change

states that a polyocular

applied

and

(Andrews, FBT 20-21) .

The first assumption

incorporates

These

arrangement,

early intervention"

that are implemented

in a

will

as well as verbal

(Andrews, FBT 19-20).

article

of one person

of the rest of the

is formed by composition,

the quality

(Andrews, FBT

the family patterns

and long range plans,

family-centered

The

in one aspect of the family affects

of everyone

the Andrews'

and

a grandparent,

or others

the flow and activities

patterns

of family members

one parent,

friends,

The actions

family

immediate

family,

must be taken into account

of two parents,

significant
Second,

include

First, the entire

therapy.

The article

a more complete

than if only one perspective
from a family member

to formulate

an overall

picture

"As many

of the situation

is considered"

is seen as correct

representation

states,

from which

(61).

and is combined
solutions

are
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generated

(Andrews

listening

to the family's

information
family

"Solution-focused"

61-63).

story gives the clinician

that can be used to promote

in what ways they have already

child provides
positive

a guide

alteration

third assumption

promoting

64-65).

to promote

63-64).

The

interactions

This technique

a

that will

includes

The final assumption

(Andrews

is the concept

taking place

in the client

and family.

Most of this change will occur outside

of the actual

therapy

sessions.

is constantly

the

to help their

in the family as well as the client

"Solution-focused"
that change

attempted

the successful

abundant

By asking

(Andrews "Solution-focused"

accomplishments.

change

change.

for what can be encouraged

encourages

lead to further

Secondly,

However,

modifications
(Andrews

in therapy

and Practices:
Johanson,

support

and improving
117).
systems

Second,

Intervention

or Not?" the authors

and Hamby outline

feeling of community

this category

includes

Thirdly,

the family's

Dunst,
of

discusses

building

(Dunst et al.

activating

that are being enhanced

their knowledge

life

Policies

the six categories

the family's

(Dunst et al. 117).

preserving

Early

The first category

(Dunst et al. 117).

therapy

"Family-Oriented

principles.

and assets

collaborate

to everyday

65-66).

Family-Centered

Trivette,

can affirm positive

that can carry-over

"Solution-focused"

In the article

family

the clinician

within

the support
the family

the family and clinician

to improve

the conditions

The fourth characteristic

initial beliefs

and values.

outside

of

involves
In no way

6
should

therapy

supplied

change

that coincide

et al. 117).

Fifth,

reinforced.

Strengthening
abilities

programs

will

These

the family's

should

the authors'

instigate

of principles

philosophy

decision-making
The sixth

of the family, not treatment

the utilization

of

(Dunst et al. 117).

for family support

of family-centered

of

human service

not be forced by the professional

six categories

to

deals with the idea that the

This is called proactive

The family

ability

bases.

(Dunst et al. 117).

support principles

(Dunst

of the family must be

and resource

the family unit

should be

structure

leads to increased

focus on promotion

the individual.
practices.

systems

Resources

moral

strengthening

the functioning

of family

resources,

the functioning

support

within

ideals.

with the family's

This includes

seek out needed

example

the family's

therapy.

summarize
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Observations

At the beginning
observing

of the Fall 1996 semester,

two families

at the Speech and Hearing

Northern

Illinois

University.

sessions

from the initial visit through

nights.

of interaction

between

speech-language
Effectiveness

in Family Based

ll

Disorders:

A Systemic

Approach

each of their

for one hour, once a

usually

followed

the family and a graduate
Chapter

at

the 12th of November.

session

The sessions

pathology.

Clinic

I started observing

Each family met for a FBT therapy
week on Tuesday

I began

a pattern

student

Seven of IIAssessing Treatment

Treatment

in Communicative

by James and Mary Andrews

the six steps that are typically

followed

The first occurrence

is a review of the goals

therapy.

This helps to focus the family on being at the

treatment

session

and to recall what has been discussed

(Andrews, FBT 78-79).

are re-examined.

Second,

It is very important

implemented.

The family

is asked to discuss

execution

and how the child reacted

clinician

should reward

the positive

reinforce

that behavior

(Andrews, FBT 79-81).

through
81-82).

Fourth,

actions

creating

the method

of
The

of the family

to

The third step

the assignment

a new assignment

if a new assignment

does

were or were not

to the interactions.

the family to perform

that activity,

in the

that the clinician

the way in which the assignments

inviting

for

the home assignments

not criticize

includes

states

in a FBT therapy

session.

past sessions

in

is developed,

and

(Andrews, FBT
the clinician

8

will join in the demonstration
to the new treatment
an opportunity
interaction

with the clinician
Finally,

by all persons

clarification.

Throughout

present

present

for the purpose

strategies

the overall

sessions

tracking

strategizing,
throughout

process.

A Systemic

attending,
interactive

and task assignment.

therapy

of

to improve

Treatment

Approach

clarification,
patterns,

creative

These techniques

the session

getting

to know the family and gaining

needs of the family

listening

to the concerns

attending

technique.

verbal

communication,

individual
restatement

their trust

~onds are formed by meeting

of the family

to the

by verbal

coupled with a sincere

and non-

interest

Next, clarification

the

Second,

is critical

This is implemented

by the clinician

change.

the speech-language

(Andrews, FBT 90-91).

(Andrews, FBT 91).

are utilized

and facilitate

pathologist

initial

the

reflection,

first involves

joining,

in

outlines

process

During

graduate

Chapter Nine,

The joining

and support.

as

counseling

pathology

of Family Based

Disorders:

of joining,

summarizing,

and

that there will be no confusion

all of the FBT therapy

Techniques,"

Communicative

is analyzed

(Andrews, FBT 78) .

to heighten

"Counseling

formed

to offer any insight

were used by the speech-language

students

alterations

The fifth step is

the newly

the assignment

This insures

to goals or purpose

methods

(Andrews, FBT 78).

for the family to practice

(Andrews, FBT 78).
discussed

plan

and make any necessary

in each

is simply

of what a family member

has

the
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expressed

or tried to express.

misinterpretations
a more complete
FBT 92-94).
includes

This helps to eliminate

and misunderstandings.

perception

Reflection

of the situation

also clarifies,

the reiteration

of feelings

to deal with

frustration,

clinician

which

The clinician

Summarizing

transitions

level to help in comprehension
In addition,

tracking

neutral

member

and by observation

Tracking

Creative

strategizing

builds

present

patterns

the outcomes

of spontaneous
therapy

to collect

(Andrews, FBT 98) .

against

family

session

any family

interaction.

is worthwhile

data

strategizing

a

to develop

the

should always be complimentary

is to promote
between

changes

the therapy

sessions

of

The

in the behavior,

family and clinician,

(Andrews, FBT 104-106).

were used throughout

using

The final technique

of the task and never view them as failures.

the interactions

to the

by the clinician

of the family to facilitate

The clinician

by

(Andrews, FBT 98-103) .

of creative

of the assignment

to strengthen

session.

is accomplished

(Andrews, FBT 103-104).

upon the method

task assignment.

purpose

and build trust

next is implemented

modification

used by the

of the therapy

that are not biased

resources

or anger

that is equal to the family's

in their goal of change

the already
desired

questions

each idiosyncratic

clinician

is a technique

interactive

asking

confusion,

the segments

will use language

the technique

and begin

emotions

(Andrews, FBT 94-97).

however

(Andrews,

This often becomes

to express

pain,

as a whole

promotes

as well.

a time for family members
of sorrow,

Clarification

and

All of these techniques
that I observed.
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The first family
months

of age, their mother,

years of age.
members

However,

that attended

first session,
Also,

included

father, and older brother

the twins and mother

FBT regularly.

but never returned

the brother

information

two male twins of two years,

attended

about sibling

The parents

became

they were not speaking

because

interaction

were the only

of his work schedule.
This provided

at home.

about the twins'

language

They also noticed

them speaking

form of twin jargon

that no one else could understand.

have delayed

and language

therapy

included

During

eliciting

They seemed
language.
discussed
children.

the mother

The father was present

He explained

clinician.
and pressure

equalizing

every session.

the nonsense
session

observation

some of their words.

and

of the
of

The twins seemed

in words and were social with the

Their medical

The clinician

to tell her.

at the initial

his everyday

that she

that he can pick out a few words

together

interested

The twins

situations.

explained

to be the only ones able to decode

jargon and piece
to be very

in common

what the twins were trying

with the clinician

in a

for their age; the goals of

more speech

the first session,

could not comprehend

when

at the same level that the older brother

did when he was their age.

speech

of six

The father came for the

for one session.

concerned

three

history

includes

many ear infections

tubes.

used many of the counseling

The joining process

to come back for future therapy

techniques

in

began when the family agreed

sessions.

In addition,
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clarification,

reflection,

and attending

The first task assignment
were already
repeats

occurring

was built

between

were implemented

from the interactions

the parents

and twins.

what the twins say in adult forms.

The mother

asks them
them about

and activities.

In the next sessions,
pattern

that

The father

to point or show her what they want and she questions
new objects

often.

of therapy.

past assignment

the clinician

followed

The goals of treatment

was discussed,

the same

were reviewed,

and the family members

the assignment.

This enactment

was carried

and activities.

The clinician,

mother,

performed

out by various

play,

introduced

expanding,

scripts,

to the mother.

using

imitation

mother

using

with creative

actions

teeth, wash dishes,
her interactions

or stir.

example

participate
insight

were

of an assignment

The twins would

imitate

to brush

was
the

their

The mother was often reinforced

for

and insight with the twins.
session,

and twins.

at home and displayed
a prime

An example

play.

Also,

were often used as a

and words while pretending

For the seventh
with the mother

and exaggeration

These concepts

part of the new task assignment.

games

and twins play together

on the floor or at a table and try to elicit more speech.
creative

the

the six-year

attended

This showed what was really

interactions

between

of why it is beneficial

in therapy.

old brother

This session

going on

the brothers.

This is

for all family members

helped

the clinician

to

gain

for future home assignments.

Over the course of therapy,

the twins began to use more real

12
words

and improve

together

in social

with less fighting

interactions.

The twins now play

and are attempting

to work out their

problems.
The second

family that I observed

male, his mother,

and his father.

had not been medically
suspected
(PDD).
called

weekly

The disability

diagnosed,

hyperlexia.

level, but not understanding
songs from memory

movies.

However,

developmental

signs of a subcategory

This includes

complete

of the child

but the family and clinician

a form of autism or pervasive

The boy also showed

was a four-year-old

reading

the meaning.

disorder

of autism

at a very advanced
He was able to sing

and recite the lines from his favorite

the comprehension

of the material

was not

present.
Therefore,
assisting

a majority

the family

been presented

sort through many technical

to the parents

family had many questions
learning

and language.

of asking

Through
discovered

familiar

However,

instead of just repeating

sessions

is labeled

what they

as echolalia.

the family and clinician

This was accomplished
games were played,

were discussed,

the

if he would ever be capable

the times in which the child was calm and engaged

activities.
when

Also,

about the future of their child's

This form of imitation
the therapy

terms that had

by other professionals.

They wondered

them questions,

have spoken.

of the therapy was based upon

when a routine

when concrete

in

was followed,

not abstract

items

and when the parent was also calm and connected.

if these factors were not present

the child became
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agitated

and began repetitious

his arms, and pacing.
attention

motions

interactions

waving

The father was able to keep his son's

very well and the clinician

these activities.

such as shaking,

The clinician

so the parents

reinforced

pointed

and encouraged

out these positive

could implement

them more frequently

at home.
The family was just beginning
disability
realizing
Based

would

the seriousness

Treatment

the grieving
include

always be present.

in Communicative

FBT 112-114).

grief,

outward,

are grieving

disability.
A Systemic

confront

techniques

and closure

throughout

their feelings

and

In Family
Approach,

The stages of loss

Since the family was still grieving,

often used counseling
the parents

Disorder:

is discussed.

focusing

that their son's

The parents

of their child's

and loss process

denial,

to accept

(Andrews,
the clinician

the session

and anger.

to assist
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Treatment

Tracking

the efficacy

accountability

needs

that concern

to determine

therapy.

interest,

Secondly,

progress

B. Olswang,

magnitude

Treat(nent Progress"

is responding

appropriately

treatment

targets,

to

techniques,

(Bain and Olswang

needs to questipn

of change,

are

the clinician

and success

Progress

decisions

by

First"

evaluating

the clinician

for

In the article

the clinical

change.

motivation,

is occurring.

of change,

Children's

client

is eS$ential

pathology.

if the client

This includes

responses,
56).

Monitoring

Bain and Lesley

summarized

of treatment

in speech-language

"Data Collection:
Barbara

Efficacy

if significant

can be dete~ined

through

rate

and in terms lof the benefits

for

i

the child

(Bain and Olswang

to determine
various

or instrumentation.

overall

decisions

Therefore,

56).

history,

complex

The final question
target

factors

(Bain and Olswang

are an important

For example,

the therapy may not be the cause

that a certain

This examines

environment

for that change.

is evaluated

a child such as maturation,

(Bain and Olswang

with the time period
in therapy.

Then the t~eatment

if it is responsible

factors may affect

of the change

56).

deals

should be focused
including

56).

These

part of determining

on

the child's

four clinical

the effectiveness

of therapy.
The article
of Clinically
Christine

"Clinical

Significant

Dollaghan

Forum: Treatment
Change"

outlines

by Barbara

Efficacy

The Notion

A. Bain and

the three segments

of this topic.
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The first segment
change

discusses

is from therapy

measurements

are measured

the client modifies
not the untreated

be proven

and not other factors.

are taken at the beginning

target behaviors

documented

areas,

in the agreement

statistical

significance
266-267).

not trivial
magnitude

change.

percentage.

The two components

includes

evaluating

in the classroom

and

can be

is improved

has to
with

This is shown by the
results

(Bain and
an important,

of important

the statistics

home and/or

If

in therapy

change

and impact on the client.

The impact on the client

in therapy

and then

Next, the change

The third section discussed

deviation.

demonstrated

change

Reliability

of consistent

of the difference

of the change

that are treated

265-266).

to be real, not random.

Baseline

from each other.

then a significant

(Bain and Dollaghan

that the client's

of therapy

independently

the behaviors

an increase

Dollaghan

showing objectively

includes

The size

and standard

the performance

as well as that which

(Bain and Dollaghan

are

is

267-269) .

at
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Method

Using

the videotapes

family based
recorded
medial,

therapy

from the initial,

sessions

that I observed

my own tape for subjects
and final sessions

from each.

Two segments

idea of what occurred

the whole session

interacting

with one or more adults.

included

with the first interactions

This process

Both segments

that I observed.

session were grouped

together
chosen

to

to

for ranking.
an analysis

The sheet included

the categories

initial,

medial,

and final therapy

client's

overall

degree

the section

ranking

sheet that was used to evaluate

skill display,

of rating

to what degree

of rating

the three samples
sessions,

of speech-language

there were three specific
were:

the

was used for the second

client's

Under

and

segment

the session,

Then the three samples were randomly

I created

the clients.

began

the client

the second

was used for both clients

from each therapy

form a sample.

Next,

The first segment

in activities

of interaction

so a broader

or clients

If a break did not occur during

last three minutes

form a order

the client

were taken

could be

of the session between

Then after a break

segment.

segments

were used from each session

during

I

From the initial,

two, three minute,

Each segment

was recorded.

and final

for nine weeks,

to analyze.

presented.

an adult.

medial,

the

in order of

and circling

the

change.

the client's

skill display,

areas that were to be analyzed.

the client pays attention

These

in situations

of
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communication,
speech,

the client displays

and the client

interactions.

During

shows appropriate

For the section

initial

(1), medial

analyzer

client's

overall

described

to the perceived

as no change,

pathology/audiology

evaluation

adult

to adult

or 3=good

for each

the three samples
(3) therapy

progress

some change,

in order of

sessions,

achieved

subjectively

of speech-language

chronological
by the client.

circled

change.

or significant

the

the

This could be
change.

I chose five senior speech-

majors

a form for each.
the process

responses

into the correct

the analyzer

degree

For this research

explain

of ranking

(2), and final

In the third section,

complete

2=average,

was to place the samples

order according

to imitate

the rating each of these three areas were

to be given a score of l=poor,
sample.

the ability

to view the tapes of both clients
I was present

and answer

at each viewing

any questions.

sheet is seen in Figure

1.

A sample

and

to
of the
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Client

Rate the client's

skill display

l=poor
2=average
3=good
Sample

I.

Pays attention in situations of communication
Displays the ability to imitate adult speech
Shows appropriate responses to adult interactions

Sample

II. Pays attention in situations of communication
Displays the ability to imitate adult speech
Shows appropriate responses to adult interactions

Sample

III.Pays attention in situations of communication
Displays the ability to imitate adult speech
Shows appropriate responses to adult interactions

Rank the three samples in order of initial
final (3) therapy sessions
Sample

I.

Sample

II.

Sample

III.

Circle

the client's

overall

(1), medial

degree of speech-language

(2), and

change

l=no change
2=some

change

3=significant

change

(Figure 1)
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Results

The first clients
segment

of the first sample,

with their mother
their mother
medial

mother

During

them a story.

with a toy garage

the second

In the first segment

and the clinician.
activity

final therapy
segment

The second

while playing

session

segment

a game.

that I observed.

of the third sample

game with their
consisted

This sample was the

included

The third sample was the initial

session.

from all three categories

response

no statistical
statistical

significance

difference

improvement.

two of the five analyzers

correctly

for a 33% correct

some change

in overall

noted

a significant
There

(Figure 2).

was not great enough

sessions,

sessions

for client

rate.

correctly.
degree

one.

However,

was shown in any category.

For the next category

the therapy

and clinician.

was calculated

of skill display

and

the twins playing

father,

numerical

of a

The first segment

therapy

the

of the second

with Mr. Potato Heads with their mother,

The average

segment

This was actually

the twins were acting out a knock-knock

turn-taking

second

session.

In the first

they were playing

and the clinician.

was reading

therapy

sample,

ranked were the twins.

The

to show any

of ranking

the therapy

rated one therapy

session

The other three raked none of
However,

four subjects

of speech-language

change

indicated
and one

change.

could be many reasons

was not shown for these clients.

that statistical
First,

significance

the "medial"

and "final"
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therapy

sessions

were not actually

for the clients'

treatment.

the middle

They were the final and medial

sessions

that I was able to observe

mirrored

progress

sessions.
based

for the semester.

may be due to similarities

Also, none of the evaluators

therapy

and final sessions

Next,

the

in the therapy

had yet taken a family-

class and did not know exactly

what to look for in

the sessions.
However,
improvement

through

my observations

was seen in number

of the clients,

of words produced

much

and in social

interactions.
The second

client

the first segment

to be rated was the four-year

of the first sample,

magnetized

letters

assisted

the second

segment,

a shape card game.

session

that I observed.

consisted
fishing

toy garage.
segment

The second

therapy

The average

This was the medial
numerical

all three categories

response

In

by

the final therapy

of the second

sample

the boy playing
session.

and

sample,

to play an animal
therapy

the

card game

session.

was calculated

of skill display

with a

The first

the boy, father,
In the second

were attempting

with

his son to play a

included

on the chalkboard.

and clinician

with the child.

using

to convince

This was the initial

drawing

turn-taking

The first segment

segment

In

and the clinician.

This was actually

of the third sample comprised

clinician
parents

by his parents

of the father trying

game.

the boy was playing

all four were practicing

playing

old boy.

for client

(Figure 3) .

two
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Statistical

significance

The average

of paying

attention

displaying

the ability

appropriate

responses

one.

A rating

actually

difference

of ranking,

for a 100% correct

and medial

the results

found in the first category

degree

sessions.

four subjects

and medial

rate.

The other two

and simply

This correlates

change

reversed

accurately

of average

indicated

of speech-language

the second

three of the five evaluators

the initial

overall

improvement

had 1.4 as the average.

rated the first sample correctly

Also,

one was

between

to the initial

Both of those samples

them all correctly

response.

was 2.7 for sample

over the first two sessions.

which translate

For the next category

analyzers

and showing

Thus, there is a great

there was no statistical

sessions.

one.

of communication,

adult speech,

to adult interactions

skill display

and third samples

ranked

to imitate

the final session.

However,

in situations

of sample

of good is equal to three and sample

in the client's

therapy

was shown for the results

to

numerical

significant

change

and one noted

in

some

change.
Again,

there are many possible

significance
sessions.

is not proved
The medial

was not conducive
contrast
analyze

between

session

reasons

the initial

took place

to videotaping.

mood of the client
uncontrollable

and medial

in a therapy

Therefore,

is very poor for that sample.
that session

why statistical

the color and

It is difficult

with only sound as a benefit.

is not taken into account.

factors

often

influence

room that

to

Also,

the

Other

the behavior

of this
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child.

This may include

any deviation

from his regular

routine.
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Average

Numerical

Responses

for Client

Sample
Pays attention
situations of
communication

1

1

Sample

2

Sample

3

in
2

2.4

2.6

Displays the ability to
imitate adult speech

1.4

2

2.6

Shows appropriate
responses to adult
interactions

2.2

2.2

2.2

(Figure 2)

Average

Numerical

Response

For Client

Sample
Pays attention
situations of
communication

1

2

Sample

2

Sample

in

Displays the ability to
imitate adult speech
Shows appropriate
responses to adult
interactions

2.6

1.6

1.4

2.8

1.2

1.6

2.8

1.4

1.4

(Figure 3)

3
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Conclusion

Family-Based
pathology

which

of one-on-one
early

Treatment
differs

child.

significantly

treatment.

intervention
However,

is a new method

Northern

process
objective

my research

Illinois

to involve

videotape

families

that was evaluated.

objective

statistical

services

Treatment

change.

Clinic,

at the

FBT was

The assessment

medial,

significance

of the

and final therapy

for one of the

Change was shown for the other
statistically

is an exceptional

in speech-language

are included

growth

of the client.

by the

in therapy

to maximize

Since the client

will occur at home.

evoke positive
environment.

interactions
Family-Based

the knowledge

with the insight

new approach

pathology.

Therefore,

and

session,

of

the greatest

the FBT clinician

will

to the home

is successful

of the speech-language

of the family.

All family

the development

that will carryover
Treatment

to

spends the majority

time with the family and not in the therapy

utilizes

been

evaluators.

members

learning

of the young

of two families

and Hearing

it was not documented

Family-Based
clinical

Speech

of the initial,

provided

however

of the

has never before

and observations

sessions

family,

model

of FBT services.

in eliciting

with segments

component

the families

documentation

University

found to be effective

from the traditional

FBT is a necessary

cited for the effectiveness
Through

in speech-language

because

pathologist

it
coupled
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